EVENT BENEFITS

- Events create a stronger community presence and connection amid Girl Scout families
- Girls enjoy meeting other sister Girl Scouts in the area
- Events provide older Girl Scouts with opportunities to plan and host events while working toward leadership and service awards
- Events inspire girls to continue growing through Girl Scouts
- Events are FUN!
RESOURCES & PLANNING

Girl Scout Event Planning Guide and Training Course

- Committee structure
- Health and Safety
- Timeline

When Planning Consider:

- Event Committee
- Site
- Flier
- Budgeting (includes registration fees, food, program supplies, site fees and equipment)
- Money earning opportunities
- Engaging older Girl Scouts to help
CALENDAR GUIDING THE EVENTS

Juliette Low’s Birthday—October 31
Birthday Party, Community Service Project, Juliette Low Friendship Patch or event with activities from the late 1800’s and early 1900’s

Cookie Rally—December and January

World Thinking Day—February 22
A World of Girls event, International food tasting, presentations or demonstrations from people who have traveled to other countries

Girl Scouts’ Birthday—March 12
Art workshop to create Girl Scout posters for the community, Service Project, Girl Scout Sunday, Girl Scouting Through the Years” with activities from previous Girl Scout handbooks

Bridging Ceremony—May and June
OTHER IDEAS

• Family potluck dinner
• Ice cream social
• SWAP meet
• Environmental program for Earth Day
• Jewelry Making
• Afternoon Tea Party
• Fishing event at a local pond or lake
• “He and Me” Dance
• Power Puff Derby
• Park Clean Up
RECRUITING VOLUNTEER HELP

- Older Girl Troops in the area
- Service Team Members
- School Staff
- Student Groups
- Parents from troops within the schools